
Sunrise: September 21,1950 Sunset: August 12,2020 

Walk-through Visitation 

9:30-10:30AM, Wednesday, August 19, 2020 
H.H. Roberts Mortuary 
38 S. Gettysburg Ave. 

Graveside Service 
11:00 a.m. 

West Memory Garden 
6722 Hemple Rd. 

Moraine, Ohio 45439 



Order of Service 
Musical Prelude 

Selection Gil Williams 

Scripture 

Old Testament: Psalm 34:1-3 Pastor GLCC 

New Testament: Psalm St John 14:1-6 Pastor GLCC 

Prayer of Comfort Pastor CMBC 

Solo GLCC 

Reflections and Remarks (two minutes, please) 

Resolutions and Acknowledgements CMBC 

Obituary (read silently) 

Solo GLCC 

Eulogy Pastor Kenny Smith 

Recessional 

Benediction and Internment 

Life Is Forever, Death Is a Dream 

If we did not go to sleep at night 
we'd never awaken to see the light. And the 
joy of watching a new day break or meeting 
the dawn by some quiet lake, would never 
be ours unless we slept while God and all 
His angels kept, A vigil through this 'Tittle 
death that's over with the morning's breath. 
And death, too, is a time of sleeping for 
those who died are in God's keeping. And 
there's a sunrise for each soul, for life, not 
death is God's promised goal. So trust 
God's promise and doubt Him never. For 
only through death can man live forever! 



Obituary 

REED, Jerry W. Age 69, of Dayton, departed August 12, 2020. He was born to 

hhe late Garland Sr. and Gertrude Reed. The youngest of his family, he moved to 

\ Ohio in 1967. A 1969 graduate of Roosevelt H.S., member of Canaan MBC and 

hretiree of GM with 40 years of service. After retirement he started a Lawn Service 

Business, he loved his business and customers. He was generous and loved to help 

others. Survived by, wife of 30 years, Jeannette Reed; three step daughters, Curtisha 

(Antonio) Persons, Tonda (Seneca) McCovery and Tamika Cook: six grandchildren; 

seven great-grandchildren; siblings: Hurstine Ward, Blondell Demoss, Laverne Reed, 

Garland (Patsey) Reed, Montina (Robert) Berry hill, Eva Flowers, Jeanette Reed and 

Earl Thomas Reed; a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives & friends.^ 

Right on Time 

i 

God loaned me to you all for just a little a while 
He directed my path and filled my life with smiles 
He knew all that I would do, know, and love 
He included you in my life to share all of the above. 
We had some good times, and maybe an argument or two, just know that even in my rest I will always 
love you. 
My family was my foundation and my friends added spice, I thank you for all you did to add value to 
my life. 
Now that I am gone, please cling to each other love, share and laugh take care of one and other. 
Keep your eye on the sparrow and fill your life with good works. Don 7 worry about me, I am doing 
just fine when I got to heaven, my loved ones said right on time. 

J. Reed 



Acknowledgement 

Your encouraging and innumerable acts of kindness are accepted as priceless gems of your 
friendship. Our family wishes to thank you for all individual and collective expressions of sympathy 
and condolences in sharing our loss. We heard and felt the prayers of you who shared in our love and 
friendship. The calls, visits, food, and other tangible and intangible acts of kindness are most 
gratifying. 

Special thanks to the customers serviced by the Reed Lawn Care Service, and the staff of 
Miami Valley Hospital Intensive Care Unit. 



NOTICE OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Dear Family and Friends: 

Please be advised that I have moved. I received a call from God, my Heavenly Father the other 
day and He informed me that my new home was completed. You all know that I have worked on my 
building sending up my timber, packing up and getting ready to go. I knew my mansion needed some 
finishing touches and that the chief carpenter, Jesus Christ, had to inspect it and give me the final 
approval before Tuesday, August 12, 2020. He let me know that my mansion was completed and that I 
could move in. He told me to go and change my address. Well, my new home is finished and what a 
sight to behold!!! 

It is located on an exclusive estate behind a beautiful gate. There is peace here, joy, happiness, 
no pain, no headaches, no pills, no discomfort, ONLY SWEET SERENITY. 

P.S. I won 7 have a telephone, but you can always call on God. If you don 7 know His number, 
read your Bible, it is listed on every page. 


